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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Livestock Production Systems

Effect of potato pulp silage on urea nitrogen content in serum and fecal nitrogen excretion by
lactating cows grazed on artificial temperate pasture
Masaaki H anada ,H iroyuki Sasada ,K az utaka H amabe ,Masahito K awai ,Mei j i Okamoto
Obihiro University o f A griculture and Veterinary Medicine
Inada Obihiro Hokkaido ,080‐8555 ,Japan
E‐mail :hanada＠ obihiro .ac .j p
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Introduction High urea nitrogen contents of serum and milk are often shown in lactating cows grazed on artificial temperate
pasture ,because of high degradable protein intake from the pasture .The high urea nitrogen contents cause declines of proteinand energy utilization efficiencies by the cows .Urea nitrogen contents of serum and milk in grazing cows fed potato pulp silagewere lower than the cows fed rolled corn as energy supplements ( Hanada et al . ,２００５ ) .The decreases of the urea nitrogencontents were probably due to decrease of non‐protein nitrogen absorption from lower intestine since ammonium nitrogenconcentration in the rumen was not affected by the supplements .The objective of this trial was to investigate the effect of potato
pulp silage on urea nitrogen contents in milk and serum ,and fecal nitrogen output of grazing cows .
Materials and methods This experiment was conducted using temperate pasture consisted of orchardgrass ,Kentucky blue grassand white clover in north part of Japan .The pasture was continuously stocked by twelve Holstein cows from May to October .Af ter one month of adaptation period ,the cows were divided into two groups and received supplement including rolled corn
( RC) or potato pulp silage ( PS) .The supplements were offered before and after morning and evening milking to satisfy ３５％ ofdigestible energy requirements of the cows .Chromium dioxide was dosed twice a day to estimate fecal dry matter out put .Milkyield was recorded every day and feed ,milk ,serum ,rumen juice and fecal samples were collected in June ,July ,September andOctober .
Results and discussion Crude protein contents of the pasture ranged from １９ .２％ to ２３ .１％ .Dry matter intake from supplementwas higher in PS than in RC ,but crude protein intake did not differ between the treatments ,because crude protein content in the
potato pulp silage (３ .５％ ) was lower than that of the rolled corn (６ .８％ ) .Milk yield ranged from １７ to ２３ kg / day in RC andfrom ２１ to ２５ kg / day in PS ,but there was no significant difference between the treatments .Serum and milk urea nitrogen in PSwere lower than that in RC through the experimental period ( P ＜ ０ .０１) .Also ,fecal pH was low in cows fed potato pulp silagecompared with the cows fed the rolled corn ( P ＜ ０ .０５) .Fecal nitrogen excretion tended to be more in PS compared with RC .These results suggest that large intestinal fermentation of the cows is enhanced by feeding the potato pulp silage .It has beenreported that large intestinal carbohydrate fermentation in dairy cows converts some nitrogen excretion from urine to feces( Gressley and Armentano ,２００５) .
Table 1 Urea nitrogen contents o f serum and milk ,f ecal p H and nitrogen excretion in graz ing cows f ed rolled com (RC )or
potato pulp silage ( PS ) based diets .

Serum urea nitrogen ,mg /１００ml Milk urea nitrogen ,mg /１００ml Fecal pH Fecal nitrogen excretion ,
g / day

Month RC PS P‐value RC PS P‐value RC PS P‐value RC PS P‐value
Jun . １６ {.５ １０ 浇.０ ＜ ０ ".００１ １５ 镲.６ １０ 0.９ ＜ ０ 晻.００１ ６ 4.３８ ５ u.９８ ０ 谮.００１ １２７  １３４ \０ 垐.４９５
Jul . １８ {.９ １１ 浇.９ ＜ ０ ".００１ １７ 镲.９ １３ 0.８ ＜ ０ 晻.００１ ６ 4.２８ ６ u.０５ ０ 谮.０３１ １１８  １３２ \０ 垐.００２
Sep . ２０ {.９ １４ 浇.８ ０ 趑.００１ １７ 镲.９ １４ 0.６ ＜ ０ 晻.００１ ６ 4.３１ ５ u.９４ ０ 谮.００１ １４３  １５６ \０ 垐.１９９
Oct . １３ {.９ ８ Ζ.８ ０ 趑.００２ １５ 镲.６ １１ 0.４ ０ g.００２ ６ 4.９６ ６ u.３２ ０ 谮.００７ １３６  １５１ \０ 垐.０９１

Conclusion High urea nitrogen contents of serum and milk ,which are one of the nutritional concerns in lactating cows grazed onartificial temperate pasture ,could be decreased by feeding the potato pulp silage ,because the potato pulp silage enhances largeintestinal fermentation and decrease nitrogen absorption from large intestine of grazing cows .
ReferencesGressley ,T .F . ,Armentano ,L .E . ,２００５ .Effects of abomasal pectin infusion on digestion and nitrogen balance in lactating dairycows .J .Dairy Sci . ,８８ :４０２８‐４０４４ .Hanada ,M . ,Aibibula ,Y . ,Okumura ,D . ,Okamoto ,M . ,２００５ ,Effect of potato pulp silage supplementation on milk productionin cows grazing temperate pasture . In X X International grassland congress : O f f ered papers ,eds . :O�Mara , F . P . ,
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